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BMtMBt of ihta elasa of turn la Um imV

He service J ilnoa It U a trarthM to tkew,
they would duwnarfco tkn work, and

odd Ibey will not seek. Oat Uiom who do
aot seek, In these days lo cot get, pnbllo
oflioc ; tlio raoro's the pity for lae publio,
SUDDKN DKATII OP WIS. DKNJ, STAVFFKIt,

Tlia wife of llenjaraln SUufTer, residing
at Forney 'a tavern, Wcit Earl township,
died Tory suddenly yesterday, la tbo
afternoon ibo and her husband started to
ilrlvo to the rosldouoe of Heubon Johns' a
nolghbor. Finding that the family was
not at homo they went ta call on D.
Hurst, at Karlvllle. Upon latorinc tbo
house Mrs. HtauiTer saulc In a obair and
died In a few momenta. Deoeasod was
about sixty yean old, and a daughter of
John Forney. Sho leares a family of
Severn! grown children, one of whom la
jonn jr. ntauner, or tins oity. Apoplexy
was the oause of her death.

UOMMH1A HISWB.

Vtorn Onr Ksgalar Ooitm pendent.
A large crowd of Republicans and Demo-

crats saw the representatives of the former
party in Columbia hoist tholr lllalno and
Logan campaign banner at the Odd
Fellows' ball on Saturday evening. Tho
"smalt boy" was numerous and made all
the noise. Tho Columbia band played
three aelontlonf, after whloh Major
Yoeum, of the Sjy, spoke a few words,
Inviting those present to Armory hall, to
bear Marriott ilroslus, esq., of Lancaster,
who spoke for an hour.

VK1130NAI..
Mr. Frank 8. Olven, or Philadelphia, is

visiting Mr. tym. 11. Ulven, his brother.
Mr. James Allison's young daughter,

Mary, is seriously ill.
Mr. II. 11. Faslg left for Atohtsoo, Kan

sas, this morning, to fill a position lu tl.e
large drug store of Hudson & Harkness.

Messrs. IlenJ. and Luther Phonagor
were the rooipionts of a largo blrthdav
surprlso party on Saturday evening. It
was a very pleasant atTair.

OFFICKU9 ELECTED.
Tbo Columbia & Washington turnpike

company on Saturday attornoon at the
Franklin house, elootod the following of
floors and board of directors :

Presldont John Pomlrioh.
Seo'y and Troas. Y. II. Fondrloli, AUoard of Dirootors J. V. Cottrell, A."

Bniner, Jacob Helps, Y. U. 01 von, John
A. Hush and 0 II. Ilorr.

TOWN N0TK3.
Tho oougro.i;atlou and Sunday soliool

soholats of the IVcsby torian ohurau, jester-da- y

oolobratod tholr harvest homo festival
in a very interesting luanuor. Tho churoh
was beautifully ami appropriately decorat-
ed with vegetable!), fruits and llowcin aud
presented on attractive appcatanco. Tho
exerolscs were entertaining. A ohildren'8
and basket collection raided $3G.10. This
amount with the lecelptR of the sale of the
decorations this morning will go towards
educating an Alaskan girl. Tho Armenian
convert lectured iu the evening and his
address was very onjeyablo.

On or about the :20th lust , llio num-
bers of Co. C. will lo paid for tluir
Gettysburg trip.

Tho York oouuty fair bagins this week.
Several Columbia tlrms will be repre-
sented.

"Estella," by Vi 'Mtr'a Opera company
evening, auil Moore & llolmos

Koyal British Ihulciquo and Speciality
company on Saturday evening, are tliu
entertainments booked for the Columbia
opera house thin week.

Tho postoffioo on Sundays will horoiftcr
be opened between 0 and 10 a. m.

Tho hog oUaloni has made its appoxranco
in this neighborhood.

'Squire Lvans sent Andrew liooilor, a
pensioner, to jail for 10 days this morning;
for being drunk and disorderly on Satur-
day night.

Mrs, Henrj Fisael, aged 3 yoara, of
Washington borough, died of consumptinn
yesterday morning. Her rcmalua will ba
interred on Tuesday afternoon. Sho leaves
a husband and two email ohlldron.

Mrs. John Hamilton, aged 23 yearn, dltd
of consumption, at her homo on Union
street, yesterday at 10:30 a. m. Sho will
be taken to Lykens, where she formerly
resided, and be interred ou Wodncsday
morning.

Tho Prison inspectors.
To-da- y the prison inspectors hold their

regular monthly meeting and all of the
members were present.

A number of bills were presoutod and
approved.

Messrs Weaver and Miller were ap-
pointed a commltteo to advortlso for pro-
posals for meat, to be handed in at the
next regular mooting.

It was agreed to hold a special
mooting on Ootobor 17th, to take
some action in regard to the manu-
facture of gas for the usoof the institution.
Tho inspectors state that their gas bill I tit
year was over $900, and they think they
can maunfaoturo It obeapjr.

Meeting el iho 1'uor Directors,
At the meeting of the poor directors on

Saturday, tbo only busiuoiis transacted was
the approval of bills for supplies furnished
during the month of September.

This afternoon Poor Dirootors Daulel
Herr, John Evans, D. 11. Longuooker,
Martin Krydor, Heubon W. Bard, Kesl
dent Pbysloiau MoCrecry and Solioitor
William T. Brown, loft for Qrccnsburg,
Westmorelaud county, to attend tbo

seaaiou of the poor dirootors of the
several counties of tbo commonwealth.

m

Tbe Skating tt Ink.
Tbo admirable skating of Miss Ella

Stetsou on Friday evening and Saturday
afternoon had the ofl'oot of paoklog the
rink on Saturday evening with enthusiastic
admirers. Miss Stetson surpassed ovou
her former performances in the ease and
elegance with wbioh she executed a ltuu-dro- d

graceful evolutions. If there be a
"poetry of motion" Miss Stotsen may be
regarded as a whole volume of poetry.
Without effort she soouiod to float rather
tbauskato, In a labyrinth of bewilder-
ing ourvos, ravishing to the oye as they
were puzzling to the mind.

I'reliiutnary Ipj unction,
Judge Livingston this afternoon cranted

a preliminary Injunction restraining the
authority of tbo borough of Strasbttrg
from leveling the pavomeut In front of the
premises of Carollno C.Braokbill and Har-
vey Braokbill. Tbo potitiouors olaitu that
their property will be gieatly dauiagod It
the pavement Is lowered, us the borough
authorities have notified the petltloueis
that they purposed ouUIuk down the mine

Ighteei) ir.ohen.

I.i.l Mil fuiiknibtiuk, ,

' Mr. r' It. DifTeuderflVr, associate editor
of the Nt AV.r, vislteil frieuds iu New
Holland, on Sunday, stud somewhere' on
tbe New Holland turnpike, east of tlio
first toll-Kate- , orou the ''Butter" or Tamils
Valley roads, north of the turnpike, lost
bis wallet, ooutalnlug it sum of money, a
check drawn by himself, promissory notes
&nd other valuables, including some frac-
tional currency.

Xue ullud Ladles Fair.
The blind ladies' fair will be open

when an anotlon will be held. As
this will betbe oloslagulgbt a largo crowd,!
is espeoiea. va rmuruay evening, sirs.
Henneoka drew the toilet sot, and received
the largest number of Votes for tbe cham-
ber set- - Mrs. JJarr received the silver
watch and Miss Bertha Barr the guess
doll. Mrs. Bbanb tbe Iced oake and Miss
Eihleman the star cushion.

Three A plic.
The polioe reported three eleotrlo and

the same number el gasoline lights as not
burning on Saturday and Sunday sights

A Verger safass.
John Liehtenberger, a young nun of

good address, was brought before the court
this afternoon for sentence. He was
oonvloted at the August sessions on three
oharges of forgery. Ills oounsel made 'a
motion and filed reasons for a new trial
but Judge Patterson denied the motion.
The testimony showed him to be a oool
rascal. On May 2d ho purchased a horse
from Albert S. Ilisser, a buggy from
A. I). Landis and a set of harness from 8. ;
B. Royer of Mount Joy, giving In payment
checks signed Charles F. Myers. It was
soon learned that the oheoksweroforgoriea
and Llohtonbergor was pursued and
captured in Lobanon county, with the
horse, buggy and harness In his possession.
Jio has already served a tervn in onr
jail for horse stealing and also a term for
obtaining a wagon from Philip Doersom
by fraudulent representations. Judge
Patterson aiisr referring to the former
convictions and stating that the former
Imprisonment did not roferm him muob,
sentenced blm to undorge an Imprison-
ment of eight years at hard labor, sepa-
rate and solitary confinement in the
Eastern penitentiary. Tho prisoner was
unmoved at the long sentence imposed.

Their First Communion,
At the early mass at St. Mary's Catholle

church ou Sunday morning a class of seven
boys and thirty-on- e girls rocolvod first
communion. Itov. Dr. MoCullagh
addressed thorn ou the important slop
they were about to take and gave tbom
coed advloe, whloh if foliowod will koep
them consistent mombers of the ohuroh.
After the close of the sorvices one of the
little girls on bohalt of the olass returned
thanks to Dr. McCullagh and the sisters
In charge for their trouble aud care they
had taken to Instruot thorn, so as to
worthily roceivo their first communion.

A Free uoncrrt.
A free concert at Exoelsor ball Saturday

night was very largely attended. Aldlno,
the great plocolo and concortlnu piaycr.as-toutshe- d

ami delighted overy one by his
occurato imitations of singing birds, bray-lu- g

bugles and boating drums. Mr. Justin
Clark oxooutod some flue picocs on the
piano. Tho lunch sot by the proprietor,
Mr. Ilohrcr, was an additional attraction,
appreciated by ail prosent. Tho ooncort
will be repoatcd overy night this woek.

mown train till Train.
Early Sunday evening Mar Holms, a

flrcmau of a P. It, It. freight train
was hurled from his train uoar the Uap,
out by aburUlug of a flue of his onglno.
His skull was fractured and ho was badly
scalded. It is bolieved that thu injuries
will prove fatal. Ho was convoyed to his
homo iu Harrixhurg on the 11:15 p.m.
train,

Tim lteynol.ru HI Ilea full.
Captain I). P. UoHonmlller this morn-

ing received a vouohor for Sr,05.80, the
amount duo the members of the Reynolds
lt'tles for their onoampmcut at Gettys-
burg, in August. Tho men rccalvod their
pay at the mayor's oflioo during the day.

til.ti Irt Attorneys Hill suOiultm.l.
Tho bill of District Attorney Kborly for

oaken didpoaod of during the month of
September, amounting to t'M, was sub
milled to the rtniiuty auditors this morn-
ing.

Alell iron, the UtUilitn.
Tho oouuty commUxionors this morning

appealed from the decision of Alderman
Barr in thn suit of Jitsticu Kvans against
the county of Lancaster, for foes alleged to
be due. . -

eo! et .lailxuuiont.
Amos L. Gallagher and wife, of West

Hempllold township, this morning made
an assignment for the bonoflt of creditors
to John M. Greider of tbo saiuo township.

halo fit tltork.
Jacob B. Long sold to day at private

sale elcvon shaies oi Fulton National bank
stock at $100 per share

l'lciilc ril levelling,
TliU nlleruodii nntl nvonlii Dortvail A

t'ntuklmira orclioilni will (jlvo Ihelr llilnl
jilculc nt (liiMin Cntlnoiiatlc. A line

time li looknil lor.

OiKM' excursion to Nianaru Kulla, llultalo
and WulkliiH Ulon, on TuowUiy, October 14.
ItouiM trip tickets cool (ortiltouu ilnys. Knro
only IIOKI. Tlirarrgh trains learn l.uncuttor
(KlnKHtroot) at G si, in. UoliiuiUUntGa. m.
Miiulirlin,n.; I.llllz.f; li KplituUi, 7 n. in.
Cliaiul Conclave el Kniglils Touiplur nt llul-lul-

Oct. II anil 15. oeri,t,8,ll,13Allw
AmiitaineuU,

" Jihea." On ttatuMay ovunlnt; llio Rreut
tlramutlc (ivunV el tlinsisasioit will be witnessed
In I'nlton opera house, wl.cn M'llo ltlio:i will
apieir In liur stronc pluy ' Yvonne," sup-port-

by iiHplamll.l company. Ol lir work
In lliU play, tlio (Iruml KapliU Dally iJcmo-era- t

ay : ' Tlio llllo role U one well ualcn.
Iitul totfrlugoiiltustrdn; rollof tliuolilnio
UiUIIch wlilcli liavu pluccil Jl'llu ltli.i In the
very front rank el histrionic aitliU, anil tto
woiulurlul power. accompanied wltliO-ifiulMl- u

i;me, manllostod In snmoal thu sconejiuuiit
liavu boon a revolution to all who nnw ltlioa
for tlio llrst time. M'llu uliea It cortulnlya
11101 II n Illicit urtl.iU In grace slid fully cquaU
tlio rcrnliunlt, In tlio ability to delineate tlio
itollcito Hliado of tonlln, hIui U little II any
belilud, and In power unit mjslon hIiu s

her ax alio llkowl-u- i far surpXHses lior
In porsonul beauty."

AUTUMN ESOUlWIilX TO TUB bUllCUIUCK ou
Tnemluy, Oclobor II. ltound trip tickets coed
ter tlirtio days or letitrn samuday. Hpoclal
train leaves I.unriisUir (Mnii street) at 0 a, in.
I.cnvu C'Qluniblii at C a. in. Kuro only,$J.a.
I.n.ivu Slanliulm ut :3'i ; l.ltltz, 0:1, and
Kplirata ill 7 00 a. in. Kum only Inrliui.
IS miles lido aroitud the Bwltclibaek. Kelnrn.
In if. leaves Mauch Chunk mop, ui.

n2.3,l.s.lO.UAItw

HIT.V1AI. MOTIOKH.

IajoKs Honest.
A char, Hirlght open face somehow looks

honest, A liorso thiol or buiglar suldom car-lie- s

surhn face. JJurdock JltuoU lllttert glvo
the skin u peculiarly tine toxture and clear,
ness. They stronglhep and onrlch the clrcu.
lal Ion und no eraillcalo nil eruption or blem-
ish, r'orualu by II. 11, Cocluan, drugflsl, IjJ
ttudllM North Queen stieet,

lor Lamu HiOff, nlilu ur CnJst, use SHI
LOU'S POKOUii PLASTKK. Prlco. 13 cont-Sel- d

by 11. 11. Cochran, drugglH, 137 and 134
North O.UOOU stroou Lancaster lobllonde

IIKAltTPAlNH.
I'alpltullou. Dropsical Swellings, Dizziness,

Indigestion, Headache, Slecples-mos- s cured by
Wells' lteulfli Itonower." (I)

llr. Kruler' niaglo Olntiiioiit,
Tho greatest blessing that has been

In this generation, x stiro cute ter
boll,, Uurus, Sorus, Cuts, FleeU Wound, toia

Ipples, Hard and sou cor Chuitoed I. Ins.
aud lliinda. l'liiinlui aud HlOlchef. i'rlua Vie.
sold ny iriiwnu Sold bv II. 11. Cueliruu
druggist. U; slid i: North Ouuou at root. (I)

DYVrsfru) uud Nervnus puopl, "out et
oris." Colddii's l.luuld Heel will emu. Ail:
ur CoUiH'i, talcs m utlmr, OI druggists gen

erally, oi.iwnoouaw
l.aillea In America

l.ong beloro they reach middle age liequontly
Uud themsolves Hollering from soma nt the
complaints and weaknesses peculiar to tholr
sex. Por all such Kldni y.Worl Is a good boon,
It Induces a healthy action of the Kidneys,
Liver mill llowels, cleanses thn system, aud
strengthens and gives new lltu to ull the Im-

portant organs of tbo body. It Is nature's
gioat a.MHtar.1 lu establishing nud sustaining
health. Bold by all druggists

ItOUtlll UN COKN."
Ask lor Wells' ' UoiikIi on Corns." 15c.

Quick eoinplnto euro. Haul or solt corns,
waits, bullions. (I)

hum Dlseaaea. "Sway lie's Oloiinent."
" tfuKiiie' Ointment" enros Tetter, Salt

Ilheum.ltlugworm, sores, Pimples, Kczema,-al- l

Itchy Skin Eruptions, m matter how ooitl,
naff or lom ji.ihiKiij. aUM.W.PAwlv

Ladiks wno possess tlui Uuest complexions
are auiung tbe patrons el Ulenu's sulphur
soap. Hill's llalr Dye, blaok or brown, to cts.

ollwdeodtw

re. a. uivlih.

New Line of Dress
IN ALL THE NEW COLORINGS.

BILK VELVETS, in new
BROCADE SILK VELVETS, in and Black:

Choice Line of Silk Plushes.
SEAL

JOHN S.
NO. 25 STREET.

Physicians rocomtnoml porons plasters In
cases or Hack Actie, Lame Ulde, BUIT Muscles.
Ulieumatlsni and nil local pains. Hop Ptatlertare the bout made, combining jrresh Hops
with uums. Hoiuly to use pleasant nnd pow-
erful In action. V at any drug store.

"KUUUUUN 1A1N."
Uuros colic, cramps, diarrheal ; externally

for aches, pains, sprains, hcadscho. neuralgia,
rheumatism, for ill an or boast. 20 and coc.

ItetilDC i'lls."-S7mp(o- msi Sloutnre.
l.lko porsplrullon, tntonsu llchlng, worse by
HCratciilnir, mostat night, scorns It ns

wore crawling. ' Swaynt'$ Ointment " U a
plcaiant, ture cure.

itouuti :n uavh."
tiloars out nits, mice, roachos.fllos, ants, bed

bugs, skunks, chipmunks, gophers. ISc.
Druggists. (I)

Huin tvrooght id the Foreit.
Itowdonrcsslnglt Is to eoc aerosol trees cut

down lntlio mldatot a noble forest, llowsad-tlenln- g

It Is olio to soe that thin spot In the
midst of your othorwlso abundant ha'r. Stop
It at oncu by the use of l'nrker's Hulr Balsam.
Por actual efllcloncy thlsfamoiisurtlclostandiat the head et Its class. Klegant ter tuo toilet,
dolicloUH lu nlor, and restores thu orlglna
color to gray or faded hair. Economical, as a
slight, occasional application keeps the hair
und scalp In perfect order. el limisi

THIN I'r.OVLK.
' Wells' Health ltnnowor " roatnrna linullli

and vigor, euros Dyspepsia, Impotnco.
Hoiml Debility, ft. (2

Mrs Or. Walton's rerlotlieiti'lea.
Mother Walton has nrnncrllimt IhU vnlnnl.ln

medlclno toragioalmany yearslnhorprlvato
it, iuu, iirtivuu nn uiiiuiiing Hpccinniniujiiuii. of the many dlsordors to

which the tmnalu constlLiiLlnii UhhIiUti. ii
Is u Hiiro uro for the monthly trouble that somany women suitor. Mailed ou mcelpt elprlco. Mo. Eold by II. It. Cochran, ilrnirclst.land 1.1 North Uu eon si root. (3)

MOTIlKrtfl.
It you ara falling; biokon, worn out nnd

imrvoiiH. uWti " wellf Health ltenowor." tiDruggists, (i)

Saved the llauy,
"My baby, aged llllcon months, was at.

tacked with croup, but was cured with two
iiohks of 7'Aomat' Kcleelrlo OU - have used
this mod Id no for the older chtldron. Ilnvo
thn gnatnst faltli In It." Daniel Mann, illHavuu'.liSl., thittalo. N. V. rorsalo by II. II,
Cochrau, driiKKist, 137 ami l&l North tlueonstreet.

Comikn'm; Liquid Hoot Tonic combines all
Ihoolumontsnr tiutrllloui Ined. Athfordruggists.

HOtlllll (IN UUUUUM."
Axk lor " Uo'.igh ou Coughs," for Coughs,

Colds, Hoi-- Thre it, lloai-.iuncb- Troclioj. i5c,
Liiiuld.'ie. (i)

1'iivsil'IANs proscrtbo Colden'x Liquid Iteef
Tonic ter the weak, worn, and dyspeptic.
Take no other. oClwdeodAw

Illicit IJA."
Uulek rompletu cure, nil Kidney, llladdor

and Urinary Ureases. Kculdliig, Irritation,mono, (travel, Catarrh nt the liliidder. $1
Druggists ()

liruwu'4 itouienuiii fauaoea
Is the moat ettocttvo I'aln Destroyer In the
world. Will most surely quicken the blood
whxthur taken Internally or applied oxter-nall-

and thoreby more certainly UKI.1KVK
I'AIN, whether chronic or acute, than any
other pain alleviator, and it U warranted dou-
ble thu strength et any similar preparation.

It cures pain In thu Hlilo, Hack or ltonols,
Soro Throat, Uhoumattsm, Toothache, and
ALL AC1IKS, aud Is The Ureat Kellcvor et
I'ttlu. ''IIltOWN'a HOUSEHOLD l'ANACKA"
should be hi every family. A teaspoontnl et
the l'miacoa In a tumbler el hot water (swuot
ttuou, ii pruiurruuj. lamm ul imuiliuti, win
I1UKAK UP A COLD. ' conu u bottle.

flies I files I Files I

Sura euro for IIltnd,;illoodlngand Itching
Piles. One box has cured thu worst rose et 20
yearn standing. No one need sulfur flvo min-
utes alter uslug William's Indian l'llo Oint-
ment. It absorbs tumors, allays Itching, acts
as podltlco, glvus Instant relief, l'repaied
only ter rites, ltohlug el the prlvato parts,
nothing else. Sold by druggists and inailiHt
ou receipt or nalce, tl. Sold by 11. 11. Coch-
ran, ilrugglst.lJ7 mid lfJ North Uuoen street. 1

Dr. Fratler's Hoot Hitters.
Kni.lnr's Uoot Hitters are not a dram shop

beverage, but uro strictly medicinal in every
seiiBe. They an strongly upon the Liver and
Kidneys, keep the IhiwoIs open and regular,
rloaiiHO the blood and system et every Impu-
rity. Sold by druggist, ti. Sold by 11.11.
Cochrau, druggist, 137 and ii North tlneen
Street. 3

Hotnersl nlotnersil Hotnersi
Aro you disturbed at night aud broken elyour rust by a sick child suffering und crying

wllb the excruciating pain of cutting tooth t
II so, go at on co and gel a bottle nt Mils.

It will relieve
thu poor llttlu surlorer Immediately depend
iiliou li ; theie Is no n.tsUiko about It-- There Is
not a mother on earth who has ever used It,
who will not tell you at once that II will
regulate the bowels, aud gtvo rest to tlio
mother, aud rollet und health to the child, op-
erating like magie. It taperloctly sale to use
In all casss, ami pleasant to thu tostu, and Is
the prescription of ouo of the oldest and best
femulu physicians In the Unltnd status. Sola
everywhere a cents a Dome.

HouietlilngHor all the Preachers
ltov, II II, Pali-all-, D. D editor el tbo loivu

Jfrfioilftf, says editorially. In the No vein bur
(tss!) number et Ids imper : " Wo have tested
thu merits et Ely's Cieiim Halm, and bollevu
that by a thorough coimaoi treiitiiiont, it will
euro almost every oisu et catarrh. Ministers,
us a class, aroailllcted with head and throat
troubles, and catarrh seems more prevalent
than over. Wo cannot recommend Ely's
Cream Halm too highly," Not a lhiutd oi a
aniitt. Applied to nostrils with the linger.

ItKATHH.
I-T- U

SrtiNUix. October 3, ItBI. at 1 o'clock, p.m.,
John r". Slelnman, In llio listh year et his ago,

runeial will lake place ou Thursduy morn-
ing at 11 o'clock, fiom his late residence, No.
V West Oruuo street. 3td

XXW ADYJKTiHKltr.HtS.
M4'S PAUUAttE l)VKS- -4 DO if.J)OOH will dye Cotlou, Wool. Silk or f'e&tli.

t.rs. Siuiplr, permanent uud lirlllUnt. lic. a
putksge at liUBLkT'S UBUO STOEK.

d ti Weal Klu.tiett.
aituilNU Otr 'I llr: VllllnllASPitCIAl. and Hendricks Club

will be hold uttho sevoniu Ward Hotel THIS
KVKNINOat7Xo'clOck. Kyorderot

ltd THKPHK91DKNT.

AKOAlNS.
L Ono Parlor Suit 'Lounges, Lady's Uock.
lug L'halr. Husk Mattresses, all homo-made- .

Also OU Paintings- - with ornamouled glided
Irauies. boautliurscenorlas, will busoulutagreat sacriueo It you call soon, at UKltN Kit's,
491 West Chestnut street. shl-lw-

Tu UIUINU UIIUU U1VKN A WAV
IV with Tea and Coifeeat

ULAKKK'S TKAHTUUK,
3iWe.st KlngStroot.

Nice llrown Sugar only 4c, per pound.

IBTATJE P PUILIP UAAS. OKCCiUKO.
Incaster clly.-I.et- toi s or admin-

istration on said oaiate having been granted
to tun underslgnod, all persons Indebted there-
to are requested to make Immediate payment,
and those having claims or demands against
the same will present them without delay for
settlement to the underslgnod, residing in
Lancaster. UOSA11 AAy, Administratrix.
&etall No. 40 Middle Btrett, Lancaster, Pa

srmw ArmmtJmmmm.

choice shades.
Colors

EAST KING

CLOTH PLUSH POIt LADIES' COATfl.

GIVLER
KBW AVTMHTlBKMBHta.

WNNN"

TfLINN ft HKKiSKIHAN.

CARD.
Although a Cold Wave may be here any day, there are

hundreds ofour customers and others who have not yet thought
of looking after their Stoves and Heaters. We would advise
them to delay no longer, but attend to this matter at once. To
those in want of New Goods, all we ask is that you do not pur-
chase till you examine our New Line of Stoves, Ranges and
Heaters. We never had so fine a stock and at low
prices. Our New Flinn Range, Economy Heater, also the Du-
plex Heaters arc unequalled by any other goods in the market.
We are showing the finest line of Slate Mantels, Gas and Coal
Oil Fixtures ever in this city.

FLINN & BRENEMAN,
No. 152 North Queen Street, Lancaster, Pa.

MKW ADYJCUTJUKSlKNia.

JOHT-O- N FltlUAYnlUHT. A DIAMOND
with ongrnvlng on Inside. A liberal

reward will be paid by leaving It at this oniiu.
o4.tfd

ur hiuiit suuooi.s.Orr.wimi Schools will open MONDAY
KVENINU, OCTOIlKllGtu. All scholars will
be expected to htyo permits, which niir 00
had irom the Directors, or ul Ihoschoolson
opening evening, o'2 3td

tnK WONDKKKUL PICCOLO l'LAVIU
1 will boat Kxcelslor Hall this ovcnlngand

overy evening this week.

DIV1DKND NOTIUK.
el $1.00 per share on the capi-

tal stock et tlio Lancaster A Krtitlvllln Turn-
pieo Company was declared on October l.lssi,
Iiayabln on demand

I'h.
at the Fulton National

ill.CAUPKNTKIt,
arl StdTiiSSKtw Secretary and 'treasurer.

rt O HK1S THK UlttJATNOVKLTV.

Church Fair,
now opsn luwvm: a tunt.

HilKAT ATTKAUTIOK.
Corner of Mouth Queen nnd Vino Stroets

For the bonclltnf
ST. PAUL'S M. B. OHUROH.

-
HI ANUHESIt ,ll)sriK ULAItlC l'KH- -

UT form on tlio l'lano nt Kxcelslor Hall this
evening and every evening this week.

'11UKMKBlltKltSUFI.ANUAllTltltl.OOUK.
L No.CS, K.ol 1'., will meet at the CasUo

Hall et Inland City Lodge, In Fulton Onoru
lloiioo, this uveulng ut 7 o'clock, to repair In
u body to the now room In the Inquirer build-
ing, lly order of the Lodge. ZZ

C. lLCAMlMIKLL, O.C. .

Attest : M . VT. 1UUB, K. et U.'A U. 11 j
885,000 Hy the Unioa llulldlng and Loan
Association, for particular tnoulro et

A. II. HALL, Hocretary,
sIMliS No.l09KitstKlngBt

lltllr. OAltL TllOKHAIIN.1 TKACHKK or VIOLIN
Aud other Orchestral Instruments, Orchostra-Hen- ,

etc. Artists' Violins made to order. All
string Instruments skllllully lepalrod, od

and revised. Dow haired, etc,
Bl31md IU N. llUIiE ST., Lancaster, Pa,
711 NK iTtllt THK FALL.

1 havu nnw dtsnlavnil on mv couiltors
iiiiil racks my Biiporb line el Kail Woolens,
Thoy are the choicest goods over offered lu
this city by unv merchant tailor hoiolofoio.
All Suits, Pantaloons und Overcoats will be
trimmed with the very best unit a pertectand
couilot table lit alwass guaranteed. Don't tall
Hi stop as you pass by and oxiimlua the goods
In my window.

A. II. UUSENSTKIN,
37 North Uncoil hi roe t, opposlto thu Postoftlco.

in2l-Cuid-

loS4. rltANKI.lN inhvituti: 1SS4.
Intematioual Electrical Exhibition,

PlIILADELl'HIA.
OrKNS SKrTEUDKR V. L'LOSKS OorOBKR It,

ADMISSION: Single Ticket. Mo. Children
Hull prlco.

AT .UKI.!IOK 1IAI.I. 'IU1S(1A1.L and hoar the great Concertlnu
player. Ho will play every evening this week.

(1 IKAHO rllttC INSllltANCK UilBIPANV,

OK i'llll.ADKl.l'lllA.
Alvi.kiiS. Uhxutt, Presldont,

Jauks H. Alvohh, vice Pres. and Treas.
KnniN K, Micurill, SecrotAry.

Junius U. Allen, Ass't, tor'y.
Assets: One Million, Two Hundred aud

jfmy-nin- e xuousana, nine Hun-
dred and Sixty-seve- n Dollars

and Forty-nin- e Cents.
All lnyostod In solid securities Losses

promptly settled nnd paid.

Rife & Kaufman,
AUKNTS,

No. 10 ErtBt King Btraot,
'oclBmdM, WAS.lt

A PIKST.UI.ASS

PIANO.
Don't buy u Piano until you sou and hour the

Kraiilch A llach. Tho Pianos el this llrm are
mailuot kllnilrled rosowooil, seasoned 3 yours
belnie being made up. Kilted with thu patent
AgraUo action, the now perpetual sounding
board and tile now patent rack action Hie
hitter lu the upright style, und uiudo by pisr-llc- al

aud scientific piano makers; overy lu
btrumont Is warrantert ter Jlvo years, i'fo
Kraulch llach Piano Is made In square,
grand aud upright style, and ter parlor and
concsrt hails, ilussK, Kraulch x llach were
aw&rOed the hlgheituremtum at the Centen
nial lor all their -- uiaucs eTlilulted Siniuiu,
Uraud aud Upright, ttvles Mr slroiiKest mid
ulealUK tone auu bxcellenieol workmaushtp.
This piano U ackuowUdged by the uiont em
ueui uiukii'iauii iu io (lie best now uiaur, rur
luilliurpartUMiUu Inqureol

Wll.il. UlAlLia,
(Kauuinaii's urug store,)

slmdMWSll Nn, 50 North (Jneen at

IUI.TON OP it It A ItOU.HK.

SATURDAY, OOTOBHR 11, 1B84.
UltAND KVKNT Of THK SKASON.

Engagement Extraordinary of the Celebrated
Pronch Society star,

RHEA!In tlio New and Powerful Plve Act Drama

YVONNE.
Wlltlonoxpresily for UHKA by franco!

Mnns, at a coit of 810,100. SYNOPSIS OP
YVONNK; Act 1st. The Aoouaatlon, Aot 'id,
The Hobbery. Act 3d. Courtship. TAct 4th
The Masked Hill. Act6ih, Thu Paul Letters
ADMISSION 11.00,75.50 A 95 CKNTS.
UKSKltVKU SKATS ...4L00 4 73 '

Salo et tteservod. Beats will open Wednesday
morntnv, Oot. 8, at Opera Uoue office. o6t

3.EO r. BATRVOIT.

GS-ood- s !

& CO.,
LANCASTER. PA.

MKVIOAI
TItON fllTTKUS.
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This medicine, combining Iron with pur
vegetable tonics, quickly and completely
CIJIIK3 DV8PKP8IA, INDIUKSTION,

WEAKNKS8, 1MPU11K 111.001),
CHILLS and KEVKlt and NKU ItA fXllA.

Dy rapid and thorough assimilation with
tlio blood. It reaches every part nt the system,
purlllosand enriches the blood, strengthens
tbo muscles and nerves, and tones and invig-
orates the system:

A line Appetizer Host tonic known.
It will euro the worst case et Dyspepsia,

removing all distressing symptoms, such as
Tasting the Food. Ilolcbing, Hunt In the Stom-
ach, Heartburn, etc

Tlio only Iron medlclno that will not black-
en or Injure the teeth.

It Is Invaluable ter diseases peculiar to
women, and to all persona wholead icilcntary
lives.

An unfailing remedy lor dlienses et the
Ltvorand Kidneys.

Persons sintering Irom the otlect el over-
work, nervous troubles, loss of appotlto, or
debility, experience iulck roller und renewed
energy by lu use.

It does not cause Ileadacho or proditro
Iron inodlclnes do.it Is the only preparation el Iron thatcauses no Injurious erTects. I'hyslclaus and

druggists recommend It as thn best. Trv II.
Tho genuine has Trade Mark and ciossoit-- f

reu lines on wrapper. Tako no other. Mado
onlj-- by

BROWN OHEMIOAL OO.
llaltlmoro, ild.

AM UHKHKHra

ATI NO 1IINK.SK

LANCASTER RINK

MOUNINU SESSION U'llOM I TO lltUO
AITTEKNOON SESSION.... KKOM U TO 0:00
KVKNINU SESSION KUOM 7 1() 10:00

AlhVlHSWX:

MOUNINU 10 CKNTS,
ArTKUNOON 10 CKNTS.
KVKNINU SO CKNTS.

.100 KXTHA.-f- tl

R. R. STOWELL,
MANAUKIt.

LKUA1. NUTIVHH.

I7STATK OP SAIvall 1(, aloPlIKHSON,
Ut late of Laucastor city, deceased. Letters
et administration on said estate huvlngbcen
granted to thu undersigned, all persons In-
debted to ssld ilecedunt alii leipiesleitto make
linmcdlate settlement, and thoio having
i lulms or demands against tno estate of said
decedent, to make known the same to tiliu
without noiay or to his attorney.

JOIIN1. HlTCllIK,
No. 1W Kasl Walnut Stieet,

Administrator.
II. II, &wxBR,:Att'y si CUloawTh

UP JAMKS IvIHK, LATK OF13TATK City, dereascd. Letters y

ou said estate having been giuutcd
to the underslgnod, all persons ludobUil
thereto are reiiuesled to maku linmcdlate
paymunt, aud those having claim, or de-
mands against the same, will present them
without delay lor sotlloinont to the under-
slgnod, residing In Lancaster.

ANDKKW KlltK. Executor.
BeplttGlTli No. U13 Kust Chestnut SlrccL

.VSVATIC OP ANNA 51. 1CKD1NUTON

ceased. Letters et niiuilnUtratlon on said
estate having been granted to the under-
signed, ull porsens Indebted tlieieto are
reiuested to make liniiiudlulo puymout,
und those having claims or demands agulnst
tlio sumo will present Hi cm without delay ter
settlement lo the undersigned. .

J! Kb. MAKVJ. MAKION,
Administratrix.

Jmo. A. toLK, Att'y.
rATK OPinllJH AKLHIIKUIUAN, LATK1,11 oi tbt city of I auoister, deceased. Lett-

er.-! testamentary nn said citato having been
granted to the oiidarslgiied, ull pursons In
dsbted thereto areie'iuosted to make, Imiuo-uist- e

puymeiit, and tnoe having claims or
ileiuumU agaluat the siiue, will preneut them
without ueiay lor sutueiueui ui lim miner.
signed. icsldliiK In the city el I. auditor.

JOHN lto.1 E, E xecii Uir,
littlUoaw So. 110 Noitb Queen tl,

OP JAOOII IIKItK, LATK UrK Conoy township. Lanrosler coiiiitv. div- -

roased. Letters et admliilstratloii ou said
estate having lieou grunted totho underslgnod,
all persons indebted thereto uro requested
to make Immediate payment, and those bav
ins claims or demands airalust tbo same, will
present them without delay lor settlement to
the undorslgusd, residing In West Host Hemp.
Held township. HAMUK1. uKUlt,

UKOIUJK HllttU.
Administrators.

Knw. p. Hrimtom, Attorney, sit.uioaw

milts wottUINualKN'HaTltKB,
No.51 NORTH QUE KN STUEKT,

Is the place to buy Ladle,' and Cleats' g

Ocods, mch as Undorweir, Shirts,
Knit Jackets, Hosiery, Ulovcs, Working Pauls,
Overalls, comforts, Couuterpaues, and s.
variety of notions. The publio are respect,
lully Invited to call and eiamlno before g.

Thankful for past favors.
UKNUY UECUTOLD, ,

No. 62 North Uaeen street,
P. 8. Sharp BuUOlng and Paving Sand lor

sale.

it

SECOND EDITION.
MONDAY rVBNIKa, .OOT. 0 MM,

AFTERNOON TELEGBAM8
MtUm ALL UVAKTBKM 0 THK OLOIt.
Honors (UonUmpUua to tb Haaieir of

ramons Amtrtan l'alatsr Thr Dta- -

uterons lre OUisr Talacram.
Viknna, Oot. 0. The remaiai of Hani

Markart, the celebrated painter, who died
hero on Friday last, will be temporally
Interred In the Central cemetery. They
Will llnally be placed in the Vienna Pan-
theon. A. fund ha been opened for the
parposo ofiraiaing money to build a publio
monument to his memory. It Is also pro
posed to buy his studio In theQasthaus,
which was presented to him by Emperor
Francis Joseph, and proserve it as it
stands.

Lose by rira.
The Windsor hotel, at Kingston. Oot..

was destroyed by Uro early his morning.
Tho inmates barely escaped with their
uvea. Loss, $10,000.

A carpenter shop of the Minneapolis &
St. Lotus railroad was destroyed by 11 re
last night ; fully insured.

A mill of the Newton Paper company,
with GOO tons of rags aud the maohlnery k
was destroyed Saturday. Loss about,
$130,000 ; insurance $45,000.

Tlio Cholera Itscord.
Roun, Oot. 0. During the past 24 hours

there wore 3G fresh oases of oholora and
twelve deaths iu Naples. In Genoa thore
wore 27 fresh cases and 23 deaths during
the same tlmo.

MADitiD.Oct. 0. No deaths from cholera
and no frosti cases iu Spain titirlug .past
24 hours.

Logan la West Vlrglnls.
GlIAULESTON, W. V., Oot. 0. Gon.

Logan and sulto arrived hore to-da- y. A
largo orowd greeted him. Ho stayed hore
two hours and made a spocoli to a large
audionce. Thero was much enthusiasm
luaulfcatcd and firing of cannon.

A Ilrntal Negro Kills UuaDsmi anil Wile,
CmcAdO, 8opt. G. Minnlo llroolcs, who

was stabbed by Joo Williams, colored,
Saturday night, died to day. Sho is
Williams' scoond victim. Her husband,
alios Hunt, having died last night, from
the effects of wounds initialed by him.

Tbe Itesult ul their Conference.
Beiu.tn, Oot. 0. At a rooont oonferenco

between l'rinco lllsmarok aud a number
of merchants of Hamburg, it was agroed
that Gormany should simply establish a
protectorate over Augra Penutia, but that
the l'amuoons district suouiu do nunoxea
outright.

What a MliplarAd hwltcti DM.
Krvdino, Pa., Oot. C An engine on

the Lebanon valley railroad was run off
the track by n mlsplacod switoh near hero
at midnight. Tho engine was wrookerl
and the rails torn up for fifty foot. Tho
ongiuocr, Atulrow llittowor, was sorionsly
iujn rod about the legs and another omplnyo
soveroly burned.

ASclgnuientor Olatnlng Vinn.
llociiESTKit, N. Y.. Oct. 0. A conoral

assignment of It. W. llosonthal & Co.. ouo
of tho.largcst olothing mauuraoturlug firms
of this oity, was tiled to day. Tho claims
of proferrod orodltors amount to nearly
$100,000. A real estimate of the falluro
cannot now be learned.

Labor CoDgren lu Hciilon.
Nkwauk, N. J.,T)et. C Tho Now .Tor-se- y

State Labor congress mot hore this
morning. About 100 delegates wore present
and various labor topics were discussed.

Humor TlmtUol, Htewart Was Killed.
Caiko, Oct. 0. It is rumored hore that

Colonel Stewart lias been killed at Berber.

TamoulSald to be Occupied by the Freucb
PitANOijAi, Oot. C. It is reported that

tuo French have occupied 'lantotil,

WKM111.H inlllUATlONM
WAfliiiNCTOW. D. C, Oct. 0. For the

Mlddlo Atlantie Etites, goncrally
fair weather, except in tlio cztremo
northern part local uliowers aud partly
cloudy weather, light variable wlndB,
gouorally from the BOttth, czoopt iu
northern portion snuthwcatorly, nearly
btationary tempciaturo.

aAUK Bib.

Live Htoo inarket,
Ciiioaoo. Hogs Itecelpta, U.ixx) head t ,

ssnoheail; market brisk, SQluc high,
or: rouch nacklmr. tl teal 115: packing and
shipping, US.'. Ml; light, (1 MQ5 Si; skips
aud grassers, '! "JtJI DO.

Cattle Itecelpta. 1,700 head: shipments, S00
luarKci ipnoi. : coniuiuii gru. u-- a uuu, uporbcranes, ta xtti : von i to cuoico ciupning
Inferior to lair. $IQ.'i iM; range cattle steady;
Texans, J! 'li(H.

Shoop Uecolpts, too head : jalpmniits, 6C0

head ; market weuk ; email low guides ; goo l
to choice, Udl ; common to medium, flS- - 75.

KabtLiuishty Cattlo-uolhli- ig doing ; prima
f,ti(j 'a ; lair to good, ilftSti : common, left 50;
all through consignments ; recelpls, 4t) head ;
shipments, 01 head.

Hogs inarket lulr: I'lillidelplilas, 45 lift
C ; Hal llin ores. '. ll)3.'i W; Vorkurs, I'i l!f5 :t0;
grussers, II 5031 75 ; receipts, l,coo head ; ship-mont-

3,400 head.
bheon Nothing dolnir and niospects unlav- -

orable.; prime, J fog 4 ; lair to good ; tl Mti
3'J1;comuion, Jl.rifl4t'J; Lambs, 4IQ4 75;

, NX) need ; shlpuionts, -- ,(M head.

New Vurk Mnraeix
Niw York. OeLO Klonr State and West

ornaboutsteudv, with u light trade. South-
ern iiulutaml steady.

tv neai uusouioti anil uao lower, wuu
fair business ; No 1 While, nominal; No. s
Ited. OCL. Mi Nov.. Doc. WKQglo 1

Jan, aJkO'JJ'ic; Peb.,til'iflUIJii-- t March. VOX.
ao

Corn Wt',c higher and llriner ; lllin.t
Western spot, iojoso ; do tntuio, WXU
lc.

Oats nti Ilia batter aid quiet t No. 2 Oct.,
Sioi Nitv.,31'iQK'io; stuto. Statue; West-o-

Qioc,

Plilladelpliln Cattle Blarkot,
Stock aiuh, Wkst PutuBKirmA, Oct. o.

Cattle In ialrsileniand ; receipts s.tuu head;
iuluio,ilXf7ot gowl, 53to; modliiiu, i)i(s)
5Ko; common, sH(HHv,

Sheap dull ; receipts, lll.tHM head ; prime,
UlfflKci good, 3)i(tlc ; medium, SXiQllXc t
couiinon, tl per noad to Ko ; lambs, 'Mihic

Hogs lu lalrdomsud ; iccotpts, 4,800 head ;
Western, SHc ; country, 78tlc.

Ihlladelpnia naraei.
1'niLiDst.PiiiA, October n.riour market

steady for destrublo triule brands ; moderate
demand; Supornnu Stale, at tl "i(ti 75 1

Extra do, tl 7333 25 : Pa. family, $3 to
tsi iu; wiiuor ctot'j-- , tnuui ei t (to straights,

( 75SI 0); Wuu. extra, clear, (4 5005 00;
straight. (5 00(15 50; WUiou.lu clear, ti75
Ol' ; straights, tl VttJ t winter patents f5 0i
U5 75; sptlugdu, t 7Jit --

" ; Ir.wh ground
springs scarce.

lty. flour at 4175.
Wheal-uiark- el quiet aud (nice. Uaiely

tuudy : No. i '.Veleru Uod. s5dS5Kei No. i
do, sic; No. I Pa. du.'il Vie ; No. 'J Delaware
do, W3.

Corn quiet but steady i steamer, 5)
OUIiy; sail yellow, (Hot da inlxod, CHi
CIKo; No. 3 do, 57tf51o.

Oats nnn. but market quiet; No. 1 White,
&i!Uun7ot No. 2 do. :ilkHloi No. 3 do. wa
51c I rejected, UDUilo ; No t mixed, Sits
KC

ItyodullalGIUdSc.
Becsls Cloversooil qulot atsas'o iTtair.tliy

dull at 41450160 ; Klaisee.1 sleady at tl 41.
Winter Urauqulei;al tl560f15 75.
Provisions steady, but market quiet t

Mess Pork, tlsfiis be t HeW Hams. riooraW;
India Mess lleef, tlOMSJo; city do, IUWB

lla'cnn, i:ailXc;SmokuI shoulders. lHWm
salt do. 7T7U0! Smoked Hams, UHOlMt
plckloadoUaiyiC

Lanl steady; city roflnod, BKo; loose
butchers, 7W t prime stitaui 17 708)7 7J.

Duller-Mar- ket Urm lor cholco, other kinds
inn, ivueiKra ktii-a- . ijttnot Western
do.JiOiks; U. C. A N. . extras, 7itat vfet.
eru dairy do, ;Dc ; We-,lri- i good to cuoloe,
WU.iC.

ItolU at 200210 1 packing butter, 10Uo.
Eggs quiet and steady ) extra, zK)lc

Western, IttalOHo.
cheese market firm and fairly active ter

buolce ireah goods ; New York lull nreaaa,
lli8)i3ot Ohio Plan, choice, lOXot do tr lo

,
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221 T" Oenttfl........

Centra. n $ i
DenvorAUioarmnde.... .' ..?,- - V v4

Lake ws. "" W

LM.T dttiKB- - - w i'va v wia Hift
Bochestor :rittsburBli..st, Paai... ...... ,,,,,,,,.,
Toxss radtio ,
UnloaPactflc mWabash Common.....,., ML
Wabash rreforrort.,...;.,
vrest'rn Union Tolegraph
LonlsvllloA NoshvUlo.i.
jj. Y..cm.8t.iiLehigh Valley e)i ess L'V&Lnhlirh Navlntlnn
Pennsylvania n
Keadlng.. nxr.T. Bunwo stNorthern Poclflo com... 29
Northern Pacinc Prof... an 355
Qestonvlllo ,,
Philadelphia A Krte ...4nonnorn cenirai.. ,,...,. s4Underground ., e
uauaaa oouinem...... ,,
OUtMi.,M.,ll)Mltt 'IJi w

ouiu a rnniHUKur,t(.t..,Jersey Control..
OregnnTranscontlncntal. .... ., f

Heading General Utgs.... .... m

PAtiadaipnta.
gaotauoas by Associated Pros,
Stocks tlrnior. , ..

PWis-ioiphi- a Brie il a., ,..., hjttoadlng ItaUroart , is"Pennsylvania ltallroad i sjw
,eh.,B'.,XtteJllalloa,l

Unltod Companies or New Jersey. Me
Northern Pacific. j,. , jgv
Northern Pacino PrelorroL.... MK
Northern Contral ltallrood f;
Loulch Navtratlon llouiuni tiiNorristown llaUrosxl ...104
uenirai xransponaunn company at
Uuttalo. N. Y..amt PhlladotphUi. 3K
LUUeSohnvlklU if

, Mew Vo.Quotations by Associate! Press,
Stocks strong. Money, I die.

Now York Contral ..,.,.,,. ,,,k. tsu
Krlo llallrotuL..,. ..............,.,,. MJ2

S, V
-- !'". ..........,,. ..........I W

jaiuuiKiiu uuuriu uunroau cs
Micnigaii southern ltallrood., mt
.i,,.io ynii..itt uaiiiuwi,i,lt,ja 51

Clovoluml ft rtttsbargh ltatlroail ...140Chicago A Koiitt island ltallrood.. .........UfUPltUburgU A rort Wayno lUllroad ..lvQ
Wostcrn unloi Toligtaph Company.,... tsB
Toledo Wat ash 4U- -

Now Jersey Contral.... SMfNewYorlr On-art- o wnatArn. uj.
Local atoese ana ouaa Y

lieportod by J . 11, l,eng.
Fr Lim
VAI Mil

i.iuiu-iiui-r uuy u per cant. ira.-..-
. li' " WW... loj

" las... loc is" t per ct. in 1 or so yuan., loe' 4iMsrct. School Loan.... loe" 4 " Inloraoyoars.. lev Ukl
" 4 " In 6 or 20 years., luo Me
' 4 " In 10 or 20 years. 100 101

Mantielm borough loan ,, 100
BA1SC BTOCCS. pwi..

riwt National bank siooranner.r National llank 80
Kulton National Hank..,.,. , loe
Lancaster County National Hank.. DO MM!1

m
,iV

Z.

nss$"..yagfi

Columbia National Hani: .,, loe 1SB
ChrlsMana National Hank loe ? ija
Kplirata National Hank.... l 151
rirsiituuonoi nam, uoiuiniiia,.... loe 15S
nut fiatloimi Huek, stnubitrg.... loe 1M '

r lint National Hank Mavtolta...... 100 wo:
first National llank, Mount Joy., lor 1M.,LltltK National Monk , low iw
ManhoLn National Hank..... loe
Union .Satlonul Kink, Mount. I oy. be
Now Holland National lUnU, 100
Out) National llank 100
yuarrvvlllh National Hank , 100

TUBHriaS BTOOKB.
Hlg Spring A Heaver Valloy,, IVUrldgeport A Uorvdlioo ,, lsw
buiuiuum a untnuiii, uin.'MilumhliiA Washington...,
Columbian Klg Spring
Columbia A Marietta ......... aMaytowu A Irllliuibulhtowu, .........
ijnicaaior a ispuraia
Iincasuir A Willow Street
StrusDurg A Millport
Marietta a Maytuwn ,
Marietta A Mount Jov...Ji.....i... as
Lanc.Ktluibotht'n AMIddlfll'ii luu
Lancaster A Prultvlllu. 60
uuiiiunwit, UlUlfi N,t,81cllv Island
sasturauiiywinos waynesD'g....
Lancustrr a WlUlumstuwn....
Lancaster A Manor s ss"
Lancaster A Manhotin
Lancaster A Marletta.. ....,
Lancaster A Now lloliauu... 100 88."
Iincasior bihh iionanna. ..........

mrtOSIXABBOCS 8TO0XS.
tluarrjvlllo It. It. 850
Millers vlllo Street Car 60 Ixv
lmiulror Printing Company 60
Uis Light uud fuel Company a
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From Aorotsa the World.
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Mystery
MiM- -

t Sliftiiii i
"iiuroun et Aioppo," said sir Philip nerval, :v
had mastered every secret In nature mKUmWi.

the nobler magic seeks to lathom.- - lie dhwev .M'
ered that t.hn li-n- art. of hnnllnir it ti nmmlmt Ti
Naluro to throw oft the dlseso-- to suiasaOB,:). '. X
us It were, the whole diu to elect th mi j' r03
ui y iuiu uus miieueu un a pari-- uis prooeaeee rruii tueiiii. mi vuu iviuviguraiiun ui wio Bnsp ,tv J

In this the Eastern sage merely anticipated. -- j'
the practice et the best et
nni iiioiiscii ls.nououy Kuuwinen Boneay ;fi
knows now. llutwo have learned sobs ntlllas; i'i ;
or the reasons why the mysterious tMe rtetS

tails Provided the great organs otlb!-botlyaron- ot

Irreparably destroyed, toeitloil .
science can always relieve, aud often aave.'?.
let no repntablo physician now aduana 1
the baiburoui and stupid processes of dsptoi?-- , 'i
tlon, such as blooding, by which It was a-- ::
tempted to euro disease by rednclng tbe '
Hem's ability to It. Nowadays we da
not tear down Uio fort to help the g&rrhtta
we strengthen it. In tins lutolllgent U:',
beuollcentwork. It Is conceded that PABSt-';-- '"
KM'S TONIC leads all other
un lnvtgorunt it acts Immediately auu BOW4W-- ?.

iiiiiv uiKiii iiiu vuuuiBkiuii auu tuo ujxaiHiHdlgtstlon.thns giving Nature the mutmiIshe calls for. It fellows that all allmvatt et

:$t
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15

mo biomocn, auineys ana liver are at Pee-- .

relieved curoJ. No other proparaUo am A
bodies the same qualities or produces slnHWu: M.

results. Ills dcllclou I to 'use. and Uie beati"
known autllntoxicaut. fl'rlce. 50c and
lltsoox A Co., Mew lork. ocMmoWHw '.

1 JAKKKKh 11A1H HALS AH AMU PAJUK-?- -.

jl ui s iuiiiu iu kiiu u, uucurainiTuanim, 4
N 0.1.17 and I39North Queen at.. Lancaster, P-- - V-V-. ,
-.-- - . tJL.y
ITAIlt KAUfASf.

PAR1ER'8
HAIR IlALBAlfcc,

A beneilclal dressing preferred to s4jnlUr..fe
articles because of IU purity and rlchcw- - ,
rumo. rtllKSTOUKS TO U It AY HAIR rtUt
YOUTH f'UL CO 1,0 11 and prevents Uaadni8' rf.
and tailing el the hair, oocnndtl.oo. " 'V.itiacuA auu.,si, -

Ul ilDIJWlV tii!"
C I,Jlt3XUll.

l.xcai lnannosi newer iu ricaucsi. aeavj., i
caiii, very lasting. No odor Pielr. Be swreV-'.-

Vet PI.OIIK3TON Cologua, aijoatiua el" 'A
lnrc.it a Co.. N. Y.. every UbaL ti aaa :. '

aldnuglils aud dealers I u perfiltsa.r , .';
uui-.utnx- v. f f

.111 IvweuwAdTa

HAKAH BS10, LAT4C103IATKOK city, decoaiod, Letters of SA-- ir .
mlulstratlon ou said estate havtsfr ktat
granted to tbo underslgnod, all persoae ht-- ;
dubied thereto are requested to make telHM- - 1

ate payment, ami muse uhvihk owiims
.i.iinniuU uualust the estate et Ins
will make tno same miown u wviwwdelay uanikli A,BirramAdadnliUxor.
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rKUltlS UKOTHIM ft
LANUASTKU CITY AND COUIiTx" t 1

KECTOUY. LVf
Porrls llrolhers beg leave to naouieit,';',

the canvass ter their LaucaaterCouuiy IMj .'
oryutlnlshed.andtnata thoroughly rellaMa
work containing the names of AltbadaUsM ,,,
tbo oo u nly la guaranteed. ?.filTho directory will be readr for deHVHrt8"
avory short tlmo. uusiasM wen aad otlwy- -

wno uave not given ineir n"waR."tbe book altouul at onee forward 4sm . '
10 Kaat Third street, Wilmington. Bail.' B
member, no oUnr gtntral dTrecterr.el.t
county. wtu im puUUHed., , t j. x

FERRIS BROS.,.
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